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there were single lectures 011 Bunyan,  Georgc Her- 
bert, Bossuet,  Molikre, Galileo, Harvey, Newton, 
the  founders of the  Royal Society,  ctc., by those 
specially able to deal with these  subjects. 

‘J’hree lectures were delivered every morning 
between g and I o’clock. The  afternoons till 5.30 
were devoted to recreation of all kinds, particularly 
during the first fortnight of the  meeting. ‘ h e r e  
was boating  on  the river, some  carrying  their 
sketching materials, the favourite subject  near 
Oxfcrd being the view comprising  the old Norman 
church  at  Ifley, and the  famous Mill, as seen from 
the  opposite  bank of the river. Some took the 
steamer to Nunellam ; some  nude  short walking 
tours in  various directions.  Others  betook  them- 
selves to the  tennis  courts,  and  cricket fields  for 
vigorous practice,  under Mrs. Boas, wife of one of 
the lecturers,  in view of coming  matches with the 
athletic ladies of Osford.  Others  again  joined 
parties  formed to visit the various Colleges under 
the  guidance of University J,ecturers or I;elloms. 
A few preferrcd reading a book i n  sonw cluict nook 
of a College garden.  Therc were  tea parties i n  
plenty ; and if anybody was lonely or  drrll it was 
his or her o\vn fault. 

From 5.30 to 6.30 each week day  throughout 
the  month were delivered  lectures on the 1,ifc 
and lh t i e s  of the Citizen, which h a w  attracted 
grcat and dcserved attention. M r .  C:ral,am \\’allas 
gave six lectures on 1,ocal and  Ccntral (;ovcrnment, 
two of ikhich, ( I )  the Poor T,a\v, and ( 2 )  Factory 
and  Public Kealth I,egislation, n*ould havc specially 
interested  Nurses ; Mr. H. Morse  Stephens 
(Lecturer i n  Inclinn History i n  the University of 
Cambridge),  three on India,  its  attitude totyards 
England  before  the Indian Mutiny  and  since ; 
Mr. J. A. R. Rlarriott  three on thc Colonies, how 
we got them,  their  present  (;overnment,  and 
possible future.  Then followed lectures on Social 
and  Industrial Life, Trade Unions, Friendly 
Societies, Co-operation, I’ublic I<ducation,  thc 
Mechanism or 1)istribution. Mr .  G .  N. Kichard- 
son (Tutor of Oriel  and I’ernbrokc CoIIegcs) gave 
the last sis  lectures i n  this  scrics on thc hfanor, 
Parish,To\\tn, and ~ollnt),,T’nrlinlnent. I ~ ~ O I U  s.30 to 
9-30 or 10 p m .  there were either  lectures or a ~norc  
~ o p l h r  character, or a dramatic rccital, or a 
dramatic perroro~ance as that of Browning’s Strnf- 
ford in the New Theatre. 

With part I I of the Summer hTeetingy began 
several special classes  for such  suhjects as ( .hem;<- 
try, Geology, the  Greek  Language,  Economics, i n -  
cluding the  Historical  L)rvelopment of the  Theory 
of Socialism, and also a class i n  I-Iygiena. ‘This 
last was conducted byDr.Wade (Magdaleo College), 
whose  IeChreS mere much  appreciated by those 
who attended,  several of whom had won scholar- 
ships from  their  County  Councils to sttend  the 
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